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Abstract. —Petwphila drumalis (Dyar) is transferred to Argyractis. new combination. P.

dniinalis was found to be more closely related to A. subornata (Hampson) than to other

species presently in Petwphila on the basis of biology and morphology of the larvae. The

larvae of both species share the presence of ventral tubercles on the metathorax and

abdominal segments 1-10 which has not been reported in any other nymphuline. A
description and illustrations of the larva and adult genitalia of Argyractis subornata (Hamp-

son) are provided. The distribution and usefulness of some adult characters previously

used to define genera are discussed.
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Introduction

Petrophila drumalis (Dyar) is a species

endemic to Florida (Munroe 1972). The lar-

vae have been found feeding on water-let-

tuce (Pistia stratiotes L.) and waterlilies

(Nymphaea spp.). Dray et al. (1989) de-

scribed the immature stages of P. drumalis

and pointed out the similarity of the larval

habits to those of Argyractis subornata

(Hampson), a species found only in Brazil.

Argyractis subornata had been found feed-

ing on the root hairs of water hyacinths

(Eichhornia crassipes (Martins) Solms-Lau-

bach) (Fomo 1983). Dray et al. (1989) also

briefly contrasted the habits of other known
Petrophila species with those of P. drumalis

and A. subornata. Our purpose is to test the

hypothesis that P. drumalis is more closely

related to .4. subornata than to other species

in Petrophila Guilding.

Because the generic placement of P. dru-

malis was in doubt and because the first

author was preparing a key to the larvae of

North American nymphuline genera (Ha-

beck, in press), there was a need to study

the morphology of the adults and larvae of

A. subornata. Therefore, we compared adults

and where available, immatures of P. dru-

malis and .4. subornata with each other and

with other members of Petrophila and Ar-

gyractis.

Almost all previous taxonomic work in

the Nymphulinae is based on aduh mor-

phology. Hampson (1897) described the ge-

nus .4rg}-ractis and the type species, argen-

tilinealis. from Espiritu Santo, Brazil; and

he described subornata in Cataclysta Hiib-

ner from Sao Paulo, Brazil. After studying

more material from Asia, Africa, and trop-

ical America he greatly expanded his con-

cept of .Argyractis and transferred subor-

nata, among other species, to .Argyractis

(Hampson 1906).
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Dyar (1906) described Elophila druDialis

based on one female from Fort Drum, Flor-

ida. Subsequently, drunialis was transferred

from Elophila Hiibner to Cataclysta by

Barnes & McDunnough (1917), to Parar-

g}Tactis Lange by Lange (1956), and most

recently to Petrophila by Munroe (1983).

Lange ( 1 956), who studied a large number
of neotropical nymphuline species and
placed subornata in Argyractis and drumalis

in Pamrgyractis, believed Parargymctis [=

Petrophila sensu Munroe 1972] was closely

related to an "Argyractis type." But accord-

ing to Munroe (in press), all species except

A. argentilinealis are misplaced in Argyr-

actis. and the rest of the species need new
generic placement. Evidently a much wider

taxonomic problem exists requiring revi-

sion of a number of genera in the Nymphu-
linae, using both adult and immature char-

acters, which is beyond the scope of this

paper.

Materials and Methods

The following adult material was studied:

Petrophila: drumalis (Dyar), cappsi (Lange),

bifascialis (Robinson), confusalis (Walker),

avernalis (Grote). longipennis (Hampson).

Argyractis: argentilinealis Hampson, do-

dalis Schaus, berthalis Schaus, isasusalis

(Walker), subornata (Hampson). The type

specimens of these species were studied at

the National Museum of Natural History.

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

(USNM) and The Natural History Muse-
um, London, England (BMNH).

The following larval material was stud-

ied: Fifteen Argyractis subornata collected

4-X-1981 on Eichhornia crassipes by I. W.
Fomo at Praia de Leste, Brazil. Petrophila

drumalis (Dyar), Petrophila fulicalis (Clem-

ens), P. santafealis (Heppner), and uniden-

tified Petrophila spp. from Oregon, U.S.A.

and Honduras.

Review and Results

There has never been a study to docu-

ment the distribution of adult and larval

characters and states within the Nymphu-

linae and its relatives, therefore, the polarity

of many characters and their significance at

various taxonomic levels is unknown. As a

result, we review the distributions of some
generic characters as proposed in previous

faunal studies and compare them to those

of.-l. subornata. P. drumalis. and other spe-

cies in Petrophila and Argyractis.

The current taxonomy of the Nymphu-
linae and most Lepidoptera is based on adult

characters, but due to the lack of compre-

hensive studies of these characters their use-

fulness can only be surmised. For example,

Heppner (1976) stated that P. drumalis dif-

fered from other species of Petrophila in

having 3 subterminal black spots on the

hindwing (see Figs. 1-6 in Heppner 1976).

We found .A. subornata also has 3 subter-

minal spots, although in some specimens

they appear as a single line. .4. argentili-

nealis. the type species, has at least 5 sub-

terminal spots and other species presently

in Argyractis lack the 3 subterminal spots.

Further study may show that the presence

of the 3 subterminal spots is a synapomor-

phy for A. subornata and P. drumalis.

Lange (1956) and Heppner (1976) used

many characters to define genera that over-

lap with other taxa in the Nymphulinae. For

example, Lange (1956), Munroe ( 1 972), and

Heppner (1976) stated that a distinguishing

characteristic of adult Petrophila is a closed

cell of the hindwing that is more than half

the hindwing length. Study of a wing slide

preparation (BMNHwing slide #18720) by

Lange (1956) of the type specimen of .-1.

argentilinealis (Fig. 1 ) shows that the fore-

wing cell is about half the hindwing length.

We found P. drumalis. A. subornata. and

other species in Argyractis also have a cell

over half the hindwing length. Therefore,

this character will not be useful in defining

Petrophila or other genera investigated in

this study.

The polarity of most characters cannot be

ascertained, i.e. which state is primitive and

which is/are derived, because the distribu-

tion of many characters within the Nym-
phulinae and outside the Nymphulinae has
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Figs. 1-3. 1, Forewingand hindwingof.J, argenlilmealis {from Lange 1956). 2, Ma\t ^enmlia of P. santefealis

(Heppner) (from Heppner 1976). 3. Male genitalia of P. dnimalis (Dyar) (from Heppner 1976).
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not been documented. For example, the

placement and form of the gnathos arms of

the male genitalia. In all species examined

of Petrophila, except P. dntmalis. the distal

end of the gnathos arms are posterior to the

junction of the gnathos, tegumen. and uncus

(Fig. 2). In P. drumalis (Fig. 3) the distal

end of the gnathos arms is parallel to the

distal end of the uncus arms at the junction

of the gnathos, tegumen, and uncus, as in

A. argentilinealis (Fig. 4), A. subornata (Fig.

5). and some other species presently as-

signed to Argyractis. E. Munroe (pers.

comm.) offers the opinion that the "'Argyr-

actis type" of male genitalia "is a frequent

and no doubt primitive condition in the

Nymphulinae and related subfamilies and

therefore is of doubtful value in defining

Argyractis." A study documenting the dis-

tribution of these characters is necessary,

and the more interesting observations will

be, for example, the distribution of the de-

rived "non-Argyractis type" of male geni-

talia and other states within the Nymphu-
linae and their usefulness in defining taxa.

In an effort to find useful generic char-

acters various authors (Lange 1956a,

Heppner 1976) have previously described

for many species the corpus bursae of the

female genitalia, but not that of .-1. subor-

nata which is illustrated here (Fig. 6). But

as Lange (1956a, 1956b) pointed out, there

is much species variation at the base of the

ductus bursae and in the signa of the corpus

bursae. Weconfirmed Lange's finding that

in Petrophila (Fig. 8) the signa are absent or

occur as large spines in various number; but

the signa present in P. druDialis and A. sub-

ornata (Figs. 6, 7) are scobinate although

not strongly so in P. drumalis. The type of

P. drumalis lacks an abdomen, but Lange

had identified and dissected a female from

Flonda (U-142 = USNMgenitalia slide

#99121). Freshly caught material from
Florida was also dissected. Munroe (1972)

erroneously stated that the corpus bursae of

P. drumalis was "globular and membra-

Table I . Companson of Peirophila. and drumalis

and subornata larvae.
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Figs. 4,5. 4, Male genitalia of .-l. argemilinealis Hampson (from Lange 1 956). 5, Male genitalia of .^. subornata

(Hampson).
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Fig

son).

6. Female genitalia of A. suhurnala (Hamp-

Larval Description

Because the larva of .1. subornata has not

been described, we provide figures (Figs. 10-

16) and the following description: Maxi-

mumlength about 1 5 mm. Body cruciform,

not flattened dorsoventrally. creamy pale to

light brown, unicolorous, except for brown

to dark brown claws on thoracic legs and

crochets. Unbranched filamentous gills

present on meso- and metathorax and ab-

dominal segments 1-10. Gills generally as

long or longer than body diameter. Meta-

thorax and abdominal segments 1-10 with

mid-ventral elongate, pointed tubercles.

Tubercles particularly abundant (50 + ) in

the intersegmental areas between prolegs.

Head: Hypognathous; yellowish brown
with 2 short irregular darker brown longi-

tudinal bands or variable spots between the

stemmata and the epicranial suture. Fron-

toclypeal area extending -A distance to ver-

tex. Labrum with a shallow obtuse notch;

setae M1 , M2, and L 1 normal: seta M3spat-

ulate; seta L2 broadly brushlike: seta L3
narrowly brushlike. Mandible with four api-

cal teeth and four inconspicuous inner ridg-

es and a smaller tooth near the two man-
dibular setae, one of which is much longer

than the other. Spinneret short, pointed,

slightly longer than labial palpus. Hypos-

tomal lobes pointed mesially, nearly touch-

ing. Seta Fl at same level as F punctures:

Setae PI and A3 longest of head setae: Al,

A2. and A3 almost in a straight line: .Al 3

times as long as A2 and -A as long as A3;

Al and A2 close together: setae LI and A3
as close together as PI and P2: seta AF2 at

or near apex of frons; seta PI closer to P2
than to AFl. Six black stemmata, \-A with

distinctly pigmented areas: l-A very close

together. Terminal seta of antenna longer

than antenna.

Thorax: Prothoracic shield poorly de-

fined, but with several brownish spots ar-

ranged longitudinally about midway be-

tween ventral and dorsal margins; setae

XDl , XD2, and SDl equally spaced on front

margin: SD2 dorsocaudad of SDl; seta D2
near posterior margin. Prothoracic spiracle

vestigial. Lateral and subventral setal groups

on prothorax bisetose. Lateral setae very

fine. Prothorax protruding ventrally with

legs projecting forward and modified for

clasping stems. Prothoracic coxae broadly

joined, mesothoracic coxae adjacent and
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8

Figs. 7-9. 7. Female genitalia of P. drumalis (Dyar) (from Heppner 1 976). 8, Female genitalia of P. bifascialis

(Robinson) (from Heppner 1976). 9, Ductus and corpus bursae of .-1. argenlilinealis Hampson (from Lange

1956a).
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Figs. 10-16. Larvaof A. suboniala {Hampson). 10. Lateral aspect. 1 1. Anal plate. 12. Head, antenor aspect.

13. Si.xth abdominal segment, ventral aspect, showing tubercles behind prolegs. 14, Mandible. 15, Crochets. 16,

Right half of labrum.

metathoracic coxae slightly separated. Dl
and D2 setae adjacent; SDl prominent on

T2 and T3. SV group bisetose on Tl and

unisetose on T2 and T3. Lateral setae very

fine and clustered together. T2 and T3 with

5 and 6 gill groups respectively, one anterior

to lateral setae, one adjacent to lateral setae,

one posterior to SDl and one associated

with SV setae. SV gill group with 4-6 gills,

all others with 1-3 gills. In addition. T2 with

an anterior middorsal group and T3 has an

anterior and posterior middorsal gill group.

Abdomen: Vestigial spiracles on A 1-8;

A1-7 each with 8 gill groups; anterior and

posterior middorsal. subdorsal, lateral and

subventral groups. A8 similar but with only

1 lateral group. A9 with 1 dorsal and 1 sub-

ventral group and AlO with only a subdor-

sal group. Most setae on abdomen incon-

spicuous. No sclerotized band around

prolegs. Crochets in a uniserial. triordinal

mesal penellipse. Anal shield inconspicu-

ous, with a median posterior notch. Lateral

margin of anal shield with gills. Four setae

on anal shield in an irregular square with

the 2 posterior setae. LI and D2. slightly

stouter. SV setal group unisetose on Al, bi-

setose on A2, A7-8, and trisetose on A3-6.

VI setae on inner side of prolegs. L group

bisetose on A9. Most gill groups on abdo-

men with 2-4 gills.

Conclusions

This study shows that, based primarily

on the larval morphology and habits. P. dru-

malis is more closely related to A. subornata

than to other species in Petrophila. In con-

trast, the adults did not provide substantial
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information, although the presence of 3 sub-

terminal spots on the hindwing also suggest

this relationship, the female genitalia did

not appear to provide characters to define

the genera. Nevertheless, we transfer dni-

nuilis to Argyraclis to provide a better ap-

proximation of relationship. ,\ generic study

on a worldwide basis will probably show P.

dmmalls and A. suhornata to be congeneric,

but not with A. argcnlllincalls. the type spe-

cies oi Argyractls.

This brief study of adult and immature
characters of a subset of the Nymphulinae
suggests that the aquatic habits and larval

morphology of nymphulines will probably

provide more information about the genera

and their relationships than adult charac-

ters. A comprehensive study of Petrophila.

Arg)ractls, and related genera that includes

the immature stages is necessary to better

define the genera and species and their re-

lationships. As a result, we found it pre-

mature to describe a new genus for P. dni-

malls and A. suboniata.
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